Plate 1: District AIDS Office Churachandpur

Plate 2: ART Centre, Churachandpur

Plate 3: The Researcher interviewing Dr. V.C Pau, District AIDS Officer at his Office, Churachandpur
Plate 4: Shalom Offices
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Plate 5: Shalom Patient

Plate 6: Samaria Patients relaxing with the peer Educator(centre)

Plate 7: Samaria Staffs (Shalom Branch)
Plate 11: Sahara patients in Group Discussion

Plate 12: Sahara patients attending awareness class of drugs and AIDS

Plate 13: Sahara Office, Rengkai, Churachandpur
Plate 14: The Research Scholar after interviewing with the Asst. Director at his Office
Plate 15: LRRC, Bungmual, Churachandpur

Plate 16: A Unit Of Children Home, Saikawt (Reformed Presbyterian Church N.E.I.).